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YMSIilNGTON'. D C (N'EA) When, CIO Prcsidenrph :l "wray
ci.t loose on the Communists at the recent' PAC "conve.-.tio-n cflibor-il- s in Ciiicago, it looked a little as if the labor leader had turr-- d

to y new-lea- in his book of policy.
Ai a sieeiv.oi-kero- ' convention in Atlantic City ?sA M-i- tt.
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third its original cost. Payments would bo
made over twenty years at 1,500,000 a year.
No interest would be paid to the government.

Only bidder against Republic Steel so i'ar
is Henry .Kaiser. Shut out of the steel mar-
ket, 'Kaiser has decided the only way iie can
get steel for his automobiles is vo' rnah'o it
himself. He has offered to rent the govern-
ment's south Chicago plant at $2,000,000 a
year for the first three years.

Kaiser contends that the government would
be able to take the plant back in case of
increased international tension, and that, iu
the interim, if-wi- ll get more money from him
than from Republic.

Most interesting thing to watch in this de;.l
will --be the influence of George Allen, HFC
director and one of the closest men to Pres-
ident Truman. Allen is a dircctcr of Repub-
lic Steel, is also considered the
boy for Victor Emmanuel, who has a t inter-
est in Republic Steel. Thus company official;
have a pipeline into the White House day and
night. .

On' the other hand, trust-busti- ng Attorney
General Tom Clark is charged with discottr- -
aging monopoly in the sale of war plants. So
it will be interesting to see whether Gerrge
Allen's friend, Tom Girdler, or the Attorney
General wins out.
(Copyright, 1946, by the Bell Synd'-caie,Inc.-)
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nau ueeiurea, we must, noi ana ao not sec!: inter-
ference with the free and democratie'riht of eoV--

member lo practice such religion as he choo'c
harbor such views as he chooses, in his p.ivit '

life as a citizen. Our union has not been and will
not be an instrument for repression.''

That was hailed by the Communist Daily Voikrras an indication that Murray was backing l'.v'v
from any showdown with the Commie leaders "Cr

any purge of the Commie members in CIO unir.:.:
Eut at Chicago, Murray threw away-th- e text of--

prepared speech to the PAC ieaders after Harold
Ickes had made a, typical curmudgeon talk i'-- 't
rubbed the wrong wav. Sneakina extern:..-..-- .
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r.usly, Murray confided that at the recent Washington meeting 0f
World Federation of Trade Union heads he had told the S
delegate, "We've got no use for any damn Communists com in" o Y
here and meddling in our affairs any more than you would weicao
our meddling in your affairs."-

CONSERVATIVE CIO officials today assert that the Communist
fiuence in their unions is less powerful than before the war. In1940 i.nions which were considered Communist-dominate- d ma-'- o no

-- 6 per cent of the membership. Today the figure is said to b" Ys
per cent.

The figure may be misleading. The decline is due to the fact t'- -

CIO membership has increased from four million to six mii'ivY"
Th membership of the Communist-dominate- d unions has, tVieroY
stood Mil!, at about a million. '

Thi does not mean that all the members of these unions ore Obut that the active heads are considered fr,!'ivA-- ? ,,r
Corr.mumst par y line and that they try to take their unionstr.at i;ne. Generally considered in the Commie-bosse- d hne-- o Y'
the United Electrical Workers, Mine, Mill and Smelter Wo'-keY-

Um ted Public Workers, Longshoremen, and a few smaller unions.
'

The big United Auto Workers union was considered in ihe Ml-wi- ng

group, but withWalter Reuther as president it is' not so Jtednow. -

j rriiES3 Communist leaders inTa labor union are aggressive and thev
are smart, lhcy make strong union officials. They. will work forloss money. They wall serve on eammittpp TIipv wfu r.t -- .:

in And they will do everything in their powerI A. t'lo unr
ist or anti-Commun- ist. nTirpr

tiiCi,ui" - ".i;ui oa tin.--.
oiu-u.T- .e vmcrican laoor leader

1 Ja troub.e witft the Communists is that they have no program whatever
ior strengthening trade unionism itself. . Thir nrirrsarw. tnn

! to build up organizations which will yell for the Russian foreign
I policy line whatever that happens to be at the moment. ;v--- ?i
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generous acrerj-- j ci sweet clover.
Ane sweet clover is utilir--d as a
verrporaay pasture and as a green
manure' crop.
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democratic ' party' was formalP '

.'''.named prcmioatsuccding per
Albin Hansson, who died last week...end.
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Mr. Wallace Explains
Henry A. Wallace, in a letter to

the Washington Post, has belatedly ex-

plained the motive behind his atomic
energy plan and,' presumably, his .vlad-- .
ison Square Garden speech. His ex-

planation also seems to throw some
light upon the cause of his consequent
difficulties.

"What I am pleading "for," ha
wrote, "is 'give' on both sides."

That may be Wallace's intention.
But in aciual practice he has been
pleading for "give",' oil the American
side. To be sure he has made some
mildly critical references to Russian
intransigence in international negotia-
tions. But we do not recall that he
has made any direct pleas to the Rus-

sian government to "give."
What persuaded him not to is con-

jectural. Perhaps it was disinclina-
tion, or a fear that the plea might go
unheeded. Or it may have been that
he felt that his Cabinet did not war-
rant such action.

Some like the Wallace view, and
some don't. But even his most ar-

dent enthusiasts could--scarcel- make
the serious claim that Wallace, cither
in his lUadis'on Square Garden speech
or in his opposition to the Baruch atom-
ic energy plan, was pleading for 'give'
on both sides."

It is clear that the only effective
place where such pleading can be done
is either face to face with Russian rep-
resentatives across a conference table
or in a meeting with the head of the
Soviet government himself. S u c h
pleading, to be successful, must be .

cloaked with authority.
Wallace, whatever hia desire?, was

not in a position to make this effective
plea. Eut he was a veteran and pop-
ular political figure with a large fol-
lowing. Even a one-side- d plea, sup-
ported by this following, was certain
to gain attention.

It may be that Wallace hoped that
this unilateral plea to "give," if heed-
ed, would move Russia to a similar
softening attitude.

Obviously, it didn't. The Russian
press gave prominence to the former
Commerce Secretary's critical views of
this government's policies. The Com-
munist press in America applauded.
Russian charges of an Anglo-Americ- an

imperialistic encirclement, which Wal-
lace had echoed in essence, reechoed
from Russia. And that was that.

Thus it appears that if what Wal-
lace was pleading for Avas 'give' on
both sides," he brought it off rather
boldly. As a consequence he seems
to have aggravated a situation which
he hoped to cure.
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BY HAL COCHRAN

j TANY a husband already ha3t 'T
A decided upon his favorits.iv.

winter resort right . around the . .
kitchen stove. .

'

Some Chicago men have or-- -'
ganized the "Keep Your Mouth-'- ' 5

Shut' luncheon club, which pro-- '
hibits talking, speeches and,;:.-gossi- p

during meals. Women ;
may attend if titey keep quiet 'Why don't they want women? ';

'

that it
orders

"and cenvc
aaaa. I ca

say
o hmh ae de- -Snipes suggested that

WiV5HlijiUiN narry i ruiuan lias receiv-
ed a ioi oi criticism tor not urrouiicur.g mm-sc- u

wnn nijjuei-- type men la um w rate Aioa.se.
Oiic itit:uu ul couiso id mat iruiuaa 13 gen-

uinely lend of tne pouer-piaym-g, juKe-teui- ng

Auioui.aus ana Jiiiis&ippictns viiu arc
u.uuna mm.

On the other hana, lew except those on
Hit insiue know iiow nam irumau nus treu
to get oia.ib to join ins siau. xle ueggcu

ir raiu.i.n ivoosevcu or., to become ;ijSiaitUll
y oi. tne auv,j. ae wg. jsoo .aui--

uai, iui iiiL'1" UiaiU ivuoitri' lot' Ug? Var i)iu.
um-cio- u uoura to oeeoiue an ecunonu'c aa- -
V io'-a- '.

One oi his mo.t bigimtcatu taUis w ui wHu
ItauUi" ljiiuai, a wmic nowe tceieuay Uaau-- a

imuscvc.i. a no taiiv AiiaieaiCi uiui iiuiaiaii
ut units, iee.o a use ot eciiiUiie loutinitso.

""x just can t aiioi'd iu eoaie Oucii lo worn,
ior you, ' iuoia gave us uis, tvttuse, wncn
tne pitiiaeui nisi niviieu linn to ic.utii. ;.viy
caugm..!- - ii globing up u;iU my eApn.-e- s aie
AiiCAcaAiig. i jusx, toil l uve on a ovciiuaIcih
denary. '

ine presiac-ii-t countered by saying thit per-
haps ne etjiio tiiia means oi meeting iuo-ia-a

- uuuiiai i e.ian euicuis. Tins iiuu Latum
stunifiiy ana ne neMiaiea. Actuaiiy, ne nad
oivev reasons ior wanting to come back,

.. auu ne' aiunt want to nun Truman s lecnngs
by saymg so. .finally,- - he. blurted.

Weil, nr. I'rcsiflent, there d tjnietliiag
I soit of miss around here."

''you mean," suggested the President, 'that
you miss Kooscveii?'

"les," repuea Jubin.
'Wen, I miss him loo,"' said Truman. From

the tone oi ms voice you c'oiua teii mat ne
v.ry much meant it.
' Most peopie have forgotten, it, "out the late

Prfcsiuenc nooteveit got mto Qulie a eomrc-veis- y

m ivod over uie relative m-nx- s oi
--Ufeeutiie and American beet. .Many people
at that time said he was casung rciiection on
the honor ot tne iVmencan cow ana cium.eci
he haa committed sucii a political biunaer
that ne couian t expect to be reeiected.

At that time, ihe idea ot importing Argen-
tine meat was piue political uynuinu'--, mutn
more so than touay wnen tne puonc i. ciam-oiiu- g

lor meat. At that time there was ample
meat in the USA, but aespue tne tact, Koose-ve- it

ordered the U. S. Iavy to purchase a
mere driblet of a 21 Ions o Argentine canned
beef.
: Immediately there was a hue and cry from
as to introouce an amendment to the Naval
western cattlemen. They even went so far
Appropriations bill whereby the Navy would
be required to buy only American meat.

Roosevelt, however, stood his ground, even
stated publicly that Argentine canned beef
was better than American canned beef.

Under an agricultural department ruling,
Argentine fiesh or frozen beef cannot be im-
ported into the United States because of hoof
and-mou- th disase. However, canned beef can
andmout.il disease. However, canned beef can
ton-fro- m, Patagonia, southernmost end of
Argentine, which is disease free.

During the war the British bought up most
of the Argentine meat supply on a lend-leas- e

agreement with the USA, whereby part of the
Argentine meat, was used for the American
army board. However, there is no reason why
the British could not be induced to divide
SCme of this meat now, especially in view of
the fact that it was purchased with Ameri-
can money.

The big boys operate so smoothly in Wash-
ington that the public seldom knows what's
going on until it is called on to foot the bill.
One operation that ought to be watched is
the tug-of-w- ar by the big steel companies to
take over the government's new modern stel
riant in south Chicago now operated by Tom
Girdler's republic steel.

Built by Uncle Sam for war purposes, the
South Chicago mill cost the taxpayer around
$90,00000. it is one of the most streamlined
in the country. The question now is: Who will
get this industrial windfall?

After the last war, government factories,
were sold for a song to the private com-
panies which operated them, and, some years
later, the army and navy found themselves
needing increased armaments with few mu-
nitions plants at their disposal. At one-- , time
in May and June of 1940, even after France
fell, some of the big industrialists deliberate-
ly stalled on armaments until the treasury
promised them a tax bonanza on the depre-
ciation of new war plants.

As a result, some army-nav- y men hope that
all of Uncle Sam's war plants will not again
br turned over to private industry for a song.
However, Gen. Robert M. Littlejohn,- - the war
assets administrator, has difierent ideas. He
wants to get surplus war property off his
hands as quickly as possible a policy which
frequently plays into the hands of big bus-

iness.
Dovetailing with this, policy, Republic steel ;

has offered to. buyhe government's south --

Chicago steel plant for $30,000,000 about one- -

seed can be broadcast by hand ng

xhe fence rows diirmg tha"
fall. i

The year following the planting
cf tha grass seed, the we ads can
be eliminated by spraying the
fnce row ith ,4 D cedk i.li
The weed chemical does not ser-
iously harm the grass. Fence lines

il,lC IU A UV1)')V. V, ....v... " -
Mrs. Bruce Eartlett; but 111 be
Gayle Kent until the wedding is
over, and so I want a Kent wed-
ding."

"Of course. And don't worry
ycaiaor

By PERCY MARKS ' about my wife. She will accept
Author cf "The Plastic Ace"

"A Tree Grown Stra.ght"
Etc.

An Oregon mechanic, seeking
(l) by Percy Mai: Distributed by A Service. Inc. tims the first vear eliminate

o trace noises m tne engine lifted
Y the hood of an auto and out flew atne weeds., gr ing the grass an rhirkpn M.vh, fh cni, i,,oopportunity to become established , were fowled.

'
cjia.--s seeumgs wui eventually be- -l

; ample excuse, rnd it would dis- -j

tress him greatly if he weren't
I able lo be present and, of course,
i a trip to Calvin was for him
entirely out c the question.

TJIR STflllTl Ttnck In Xptt
I?atn. after the nnnonnrfiuer.t ot

if!f a cele-lirity- ljscu.sinK
tcr her iev liomr. she iii'.m'Is the
fircliitoot hy Insiwtlna: thsit tb
.iok; hnvr n larsrc room auJ b:tth
ncAt to tli Kitciioji.

come thick enough to prevent the ; Lose interest in saving money
weed sedlings from gttingstart-- j and you'll lose interest in not

sating it.

the situation gracefully.

44J KNOW." Then Gayle took
her courage in both hands

and said something she had wanted
for some time to say. "I'm awfully
afraid, though, she's more disap-
pointed in me even than she is
in the wedding plans. I don't
think I'm the kind of girl she
wanted Bart to marry."

"You're wrong there, my dear.'"
Mr. Bartlett was surprisingly defi-

nite. "I'm glad you said that,
because you've given me a chance
to say something I think ought to

Annual Washington County
Feeders Dinner e . S

Installments would be a lot eas--!"T KNOW," Gayle agreed. "I
want ha:n to be there. You

don't know how much I want him
For the fifth successive year.XVII

A S the end of the term ap- - the Washington county feeders as- - ' er to handle if we could pay thenj
proached, neither Gayle nor lo ue xvc cotildiVt count on sociation got together last night i

Dy installments,
for their baby beef dinner. The' r.ose paid much attention to their him n0 matter where the vaedaing

work at the Art School; indeed, wns held. If he was having one
j .Gayle wondered at times why sine oC his bad days, he couldn't come,
had ever thought it necessary : to anvu-r,v- . Besides, it's my parents'

"HIS CURIOUS WORLD By William Ferguson

finish the term at all. The wen- - nrivi'r.fr tn ha-- the wedding at
ahjg was set for the tmrd woo. home, and nothing would make

me rob them of it.' She felt quite
sclf-posscss- ed and without fear.
Sycamore wasn't nearly so awe-
some on a second visit, and some-
how Mrs. Eartlett wasn't awesome
at all. She was simply a strange
attempting to usurp privileges
that belongc 1 to the Kent?, and
Gayle had no intention cf sur

Sn June, and she .was going to
have a frighteningly short licie
in which to get ready ior it. She
had made a brief weekend visit
to Sycamore to discuss the wed-
ding" plans with Mrs. Bartle'tt,
who obviously was disappointed
in Gayle's ideas. She seemed a
little warmer than on Gayle's first

bo said. Nell approves ot you.
She thinks you have style and
dignity, and they mean a great
deal to her more than you might
imagine. Just give her . time. She
isn'f a woman who can show
affection easily, and she's deeply
upset about Bruce. His marriage
is a great shock to her."

"A shock?" Gayle stared at him
incredulously.

"Yes; I don't think that's too
strong a word.''.

"Doesn't she want him to get
married at ell?"

"Theoretically, yes actually, I
don't know. You've got to under-
stand her devotion to Bruce,
Gavle. It's and
she's always felt that she was
first with him. Hf isn't going to
be easy for her to move into

rendering a single one. If Jimniie
had been present, he would have
said, "Gayle's back is up. Look
out, lady."

Mrs.Still court eou?, still regr

Q did we first start using
ice to preserve food?

A In. 1805. River and lake ice
was chopped up for the purpose.

Bartlett persisted. Equally cour
teous, and not regal ot. til, Gsyla
stepped backward not an inciu
"She can't rim my life,"' she
ihntiHit stubbornly, "and she

I don t tnime u s
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mipht well find it out right ; second place.

visit, but she was still royaity
making a decision.

"Eruco has a greet many
friends," she objected. "Will the
Calvin College chapel hold them
all? And is your home udequsue
Ior the reception?"

"I'm afraid," said Gayle quietly,
"that the answer is no to both
questions. Evidently I didn't ex-

plain very well. I don't happen "to
want a big wedding, and even' if
J did, my father couldn't afford 'it.
I'm going to invite only a few
friends. 'Some of my sorority sis-

ters may be offended, but I can't
help that. And Eart will be able
to invite only a few. There's ?io
place in Calvin to hold a mob,
anyway. And we're not planning
on a .reception, Mrs! Eartlett. I
wouldn't put my father to that
expense for anything. I want' a
real wedding in a church, but it's

easy for any mother, but it will
be doubly hard for Nell." He
smiled. "But once the wedding is
over, she will accept the situation

rr- - .iwvAMo Tin r nrt

Q How many phonograph rec-
ords does the U. S. produce a year?

A Record production rose from
33,000,000 disks in 1938 to 150,000,000
in 1945. Estimate for 194G
200,000,000.
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now." In the end the arrange-
ments were left exactly as she
and her mother had planned them.

She had two happy visits with
Mr. Eartlett. His health, he said,
scented actually lo be improving,'
though he was sensible epough to
have little faith in the improve-
ment. "Just the same," he said.
"I'm not suffering as much, and
that's something to be thankful
for. Are the wedding plans . all

pausea ana ins iuuic. uc.iica- -'
al e. will be the most devoted

a hnother in the world. What's
, -- ;. as the mother of Bruee's
child, you'll be just as preciou:
to her r.s he is. Give her time
Gavle. This isn't easy for hera'

Gayle relaxed so suddenly tha'
he'felt weak. "You don't knev

liow much better you've made m
feel," she told him, sighing; "yoi
just don't know."

Q What state has the highest ac-

cidental death rate based on popula-
tion?

A Nevada, 158.9 by the National
Safety Council's scoring system, in its
19 1G yearbook. .Lowest,. Rhode Island.
51.2. .
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"Yes." She told hirn how sorry
she was he couldn't be present.
Then she said, "I'm afraid Mrs.
Bartlett is disappointed. She
.. v. friTTlrr.

got lo be as simple as possible."
With the greatest delicacy Mvs.

Bartlett hinted that every ditli-cul- ty

would he evaded if the
vcdding were held at Sycamore.
Mr. BafiletVs health vouHl 1C

-- : : " (To Be ContinXTCiJ)' i -
but I don't want tQ be grand. I'U k iNEXT;. The tarfii's daily ath
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